
"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman!' 

*frence Sullivan Robs, Founder of Aggie
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Klan 4 A Mot On Our National Honor ...
was unveiled in

who ihtrxx 
his naime 
back.-rit’s

A national; disgracei ^ajs ui 
Georgia F iday lift ll w ien several thous
and robH and hodded I Americans” gath
ered atop Stone 1 iountain to attend the 
.initiation bf fOOineW members of the Ku 
Klux Kai ;■ I *

f.

II |!

from a remark] made by the; red-robed 
“grand titian” who introduced Green.
When asked for his name by a reporter 
the “titian” shot back^'It’s nohe of your 
damn business.” ! *

It is tjhe reporter’s lousiness. It is the
Dr. Samuel Green, |“official! national» business of ««*T |*“4s«n- The nanle of 

head of the Klan ip America’? declared at thc “titian" and *« hisi fellows ahould ^ 
the meeting that “blooi will again flow niadc Public *>ttat theKecent people of 
in the streets? if iPresident Truman tries tlle ««“»**•“» know them for who they 
to enforce his. civfl rights program. The are and for^ are-14 is their ri»ht 
chief aim! of the Klan, Green stated, is to know, - h i< '
“whitff su iremarv ” I ^ ‘ There 18 no denying the fact that the

j t >-! ' . I .! i Klan is on the march again. The veiy fact FuUldoill XhoilglltS • • •
^ei« s no phjce in the United States that the march Had started should be warn- 

for sucl l d anonstr itiona of hate. They are ing enough for the government to step in 
a blot 01 our natic n at a time when other an(j at0p the whole affair. These meetings 
nations ap looking to, us for leadership are nothing but mob meetings and deserve 
and exalmple. A gi theripg attended by al- no tjgtter treatment than a mob which 
most 10,000 robed and unrobed Klansmen echos anger. Although the question of 
and their [sympathizers is nothing to look 
at and

For Nominal Fee
By FRANK CUSHING
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Downs Gets Early Lead For 
Constable of Precinct 7

The customary cuspidors, considered as thank Voti 
standard equipment in all tatoo shops, are |Th< produce 
now being replaced by cunningly arranged the poin , but 
potplants. The dirty windows that once . “Zoom es ” off 
predominated are being washed, and lace of the spot 
curtains are being tastefully arranged. All have tTdo |s to
these innovations are being installed to at- fasten jorf slteel
tract the eye of the new clients of tatoo 
parlors—women. I L

The fashion conscious women are finding 
concrete advantages from submitting to the 
skin-artist’s needle. However, all men may 
breath easier for the art applied will not be, 
upon the traditional pattern. v .

Girls, in the know, are turning increas
ingly to tatooing for Eyebrows, lips, and even 
eyes. They are finding that it will forever 
end the problem otf smearing their lipstick, 
or having a crooked Eyebrow due to a slip 
of the pencil. .’i

Science is certainly a wonderful thing.
For a slight fee—about seven hundred dol
lars—any woman may fulfill her secret de
sire to be a green-eyed redhead with really 
kissproof lips. ’ n i

vailab 'e 
f $7C0

ujr stomach.” (Not mine 
ii *

lire surprisingly silent on 
would seem to me th^t 

a solution to the problem 
1c. All the parents would: 
aiiry the cereal into Junior, 
Injiets for precaution/stand 

relioj)pments.
•v

—.... To-,—-— '/‘civil rights” is fcansiijig much strife in
fo^t.. It, j and all gatherings like this country’s political houses, all respon- 
dangeroiisj for they have but one

By CARROLL TRAIL
Saturday saw democracy in the working. The learned, 

. sible people, regardless of party should informed citizens of our cojuntry exercised once again that
to violence against band together to demand that the Ku Klilx privilege which makes this Country \dhat it is today,

other iren. They 4re as, dangerous as any Klan be wiped ouij as aft organization. Its And the inhabitants of College Station were no different
subversive group plotting against the gov- methods are not the methods of a demo- from those ln other parts of the country. Unless, maybe they

'.✓j , i ? , ,« .- - , were more democratic than their neighbors.
,A I cracy. Its iqeals are not the ideals of a Some voters casting ballots at the^polls in the Consolidat-f

A new cereal has been put on the market 
to aid those people who have trouble awak
ening in the mornings. The sale of the 
product, at least from the sound of it, will 
have to be rastricted to only perfect physical 
specimens. It wouldn’t do to Mve,;a puny 
individual messing around with it.

The product is named “Zoomies,” and it 
is* advertised as an atomic breakfast food 
providing the meal with a bang. The real 
selling point of the food is that it is reputed

h-
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Alabama is having diffi- 
^p with the orders filed 

Idrate flags. The recent 
iventiop is credited- for 

diealers were surprised 
of!; the orders came from 

the Solid South. It would 
that Jeff’s colors aren’t 

much around here as in 
almost everyone has. one 
id from the recent con-
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floor. I 
-she isn’t

if Ii 
n case 
ivouldin 
much

character of the “men” who at-
tHe Georgia meeting is evident of freedom.

free people. Its members are not worthy ed school building' were not satisfied With the announced can-
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Offensive Against Inflation .. . i

The

i 1

didates, but, instead, they wrote in names for several posi- 
tions. 1 1 1 . ]' |i . ■

Of special significance was the vote someone cast for 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction. Not content with 
the Unopposed candidate, L. A. Woods, this pillar of. demo- 

| cracy wrote in F. B. Clark, candidate for senator and former
e jis. an agife-old Question that every large part to government spending and head of the economics department.

However, no other write-ins occurred, and the race went' 
Woods. . j j

The contest for constable of preciiict 7 was much closer

to be t ie only on

partment should at least 
he letter received by a 
certi in Chicago (recently.

tter should make the 
fia||; things could be worse. 
!, Ii “Please give me the 
Koroseal clothes-line. I 
all! .the clothes one hangs 
it ilstrong enough to hold 
te lower her from the 

fire; we live on the third 
varit to dropiher, although

i o< d;] however, she hap).. 1 u>*'

■y

I '

one ha* beard at} one time or another— the opening of vast foreign markets. So 
Which (arie first, the chicken or the egg? long as these demands are nfade upon in- 
Today, that problem hais been replacednn dustry the prices of the products in de- 
the dorbes-tic seen; by a similar bu% more mand will remain high] and in all proba- 
importt nt one concerning high prices and bility go hjgher. j 
wages. Pi e prices -age problem is definite- Congress is faced With the decision of 
ly going tp be harder to settle. [ j| bringing price controls out of mothballs

hepardson to Imp® lei
Farm Projects in H as

and' was of much greater political significance.
Since no one had announced for the candidacy, every 

yoter was free to write in hjis choice. No active campaigning 
was done, and the voter was able to choose as his conscience 
dictated. i ' . Ij ,

Men receiving one vote each were W. T. (Bill) Moore,

gest^ hil ;e las beenj’in the food group which The situation now seeijns to call for the 
has sh)wn an i icrease of 129 percent government controls, j ■’ ~
since ly&i Meati, the; item showing the Congress rejected President Truman’s 
biggest'gi im in the food group, IfaVe gone: ten point program fof inflation control 
UP;, 1^7^ percent since that ye^r. Andy Just fall. All the point* were sound, but 
while [lagging a jlr tie behind, othqr groups some of them have al ready been takep 
of com nc dities ja e making “nice! show- care of. Others remain] and these should 
ings fuf thqmselVas too. Clothlftg Ms be enacted. They are: , 1 
jumped 7!|) per cert, household furnishings L Allocation and inventory control of 
94 per Upijit, fuels 06 per cent and right on scarce basic commodities.
down thej liner, | | . U . \ ' \ ' 2. Rationing; on the; consuiher-level, of

if
e Budget, rent, has been very

One
the av^r 
modest;
jumped 
of ebu 
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From 
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will re 
severa

which daily grows 
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me for sonjie definite action on the 
f the end were in 

the pride ijiscj, then it would be 
let competition take care of the 
buUthci etid Is not in sight. ,/
all indications the demand for

rt

woulg
manyalrfea?

Thcj 
City of 
Friday
talion ii____
year. Adv( rtiai

Goodwli
Office,

. Thd 
credited 
ed heren.

Entered 
Office at 
the Act

the nost iinportant items in scarce Commodities. | ,
3. Installment! buyikig restraints and 

imlaits upward spiral, having just
1^ per cei t sjinoe 1939. This is due 

government controls

government control 
easant one to contem-

creation of inflationary bank credit.L F • y
4. Regulation j of speculative trading 

on the grain and tprodiice exchanges.
5. Price ceilings on esseidial commod

ities and wage ceilingsi to the extent nec
essary to maintain price controls.

, , , . j i l i l These are drastic steps. But, the time
?.late,W t5e .4ra^c?? vir^omt’ the has come for drajstic rteps if our nation

is tef retain the economic equilibrium so 
necessary to woijld leadership. We feel 
that if these contjrols hre introduced and 
a determined effort is made to apply them 
the threat of. inflation may be curbed 

We do not advocate them for an un
limited time. Wd |lo iadvocate them so 

v..~ —* l°n£ as present conditions so conducive
products (|f American industry to inflation exist. :If thky are not enacted, 

Min far ahead! of the Supply for then Congress is {bound to the people of

reeciyed two votes, as did Campus Security Chief Fred Hick
man. The^p men’s Jonp vpcords of laWfqnfui’c'eraent efficiehcy’ 
were, no doubt, responsible for the votes.

Leading the pack with the astounding total of 3 write-ins 
was the incomparable P. L.; Downs. Downs was constant I in 
hjis vote-getting all day long. His first vote came early In the 
morning, hit} second in the afternoon and his third Saturday 
night inst before the polls closed.

Although the returns were incomplete since those votes at 
Shiloh Hall had not been tabulated,1 Constable-elect Downs 
was confident of victory. “I am the firsit member of my fami
ly to achieve political success,” Downs said modestly.

• -i • | |j . i

Innocent Yantis Mistaken For ” 
Batt Reporter Ivan Yantis j

By FRANK AVRES - fungicide siiray, (projects fop dunlp 
C. N. Shepardson, dean of the drainage, flood fallowing af di*- 

Agriculture School, will leave July eased lands, ahd water ntcrage 
30 for New Orleans where he will for irrigation. A model fa nr fpr 
board thc S.S. San Jose for Cor- improving the livestock Of thf! ro
tes, Honduras. gion will be inspected.

Dean Shepardson will be one of Oh August 6, (the party ivil I fly 
an eleven man party that is to to Tegucigalpa, (then motor t< Zp- 
visit United States Agricultural .morano where they will v sil E|s- 
Projects in Honduras. The rest of cuela Agricola! Pah-Am iri ai

eihg 
cu hire 
si eaj

ing the/pluntation of United Fruit ing counUitR of: Middle Ani rii :a.
The party will fly to lu itc 

mala City on August 7, am tl ere 
have the optihn of visilii g lanj 
other banana division at Ti iui 
sate on the south coast or o| 
traveling in the highlands an< 
visiting Lake Atitlan an :1 Anl 
tigua where they will see na live 
methods of cultivating com, :of-:,

Fiom; Guatemala City they will 
lack tp Gbrtes and sail from 

rf on the S.S. San Jose, arriy- 
n New Orleans August 18, 
an" Shepardson expects to rp- 

tOv College Station oh Au-
lA ‘ • v--''!; j’"

'V. ,
Company in Honduras,

* The party will then visit the 
experimental gardens at Lgnce- 
tilla, the large abaca plantation 
(source of hemp) and decorticat
ing plant operated for the US 
Government, akd the new plant
ings of palm oil, rubber, oils and 
various hardwoods.
They will see banana farms 

which have been created by drain
ing the deltas and swamplands of- 
the Ulua and Chamelecon Rivers ; 
systems, of overhead irrigation and

years to koine. This
j J

A wdjnaii BriMte detective in Chicago

that mjen arts Aoiiig ftoj Step around.” She
pr )b£

i

wished all

blr bje i 
y have.
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*ftfernooi; 

p fbll

is due in a the nation to’ find another solution.

'I1.- ii

women would learn
my undergraduates are married

^ ............................
SO mai _ r

and Mve children! nowadays, there ought 
(toj Step arouhd.” She to be some tvay of reassuring oneself that 

sni'ilrised to learn how the -B.S., when thqy finally ,get it,,doesn’t
mean Baby Sitteii.
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By ART HOWARD

.Yantis has returned to A&M! 
But this is Charlie A’antis, not 
Ivan, the Batt reporter.

Charlie Yantis, ’45, graduated 
last year and has returned to study 
for his master’s degree in civil en
gineering. He has almost forgot
ten the raised eyebrows when ho 
introduced^ nimself by his last 
name. Almost invariably he was 
asked, “are you Ivan?”

Charlie talk^ something like 
Ivan writes, so his denials did not 
always convince his questioners. 
Onei night an indignant student 
burst into his room waving \the 
latest Yantis article in the Batt It 
took several minutes and witnesses 
to assure,the intruder that he had 
the wrong man.

Except for his name, Yantis* 
only claim to fame during his 
tour of duty at A&M was a large 
display of varioos brands of soda 
pop bottles in his room. Ykntie 
and his roommate saved their 
bottles for a full year before cov
ering an entire wall, exr»nt fof 
windows, in a brown motif. 
Almost every student in Milner 

had heard of the odd decoration, 
and most of them dropped in to see 
it. Charlie reports that his handi
work was completely removed last 
jumpier. . j

Unable to find an honorable job 
after graduation, Yantis aceeptlcd 
a position as an instructor at the 
University of Maryland, where he 
taught Surveying 4nd Curves and 
Earthwork.

On* of the minor problems 
Charlie faced there was the pl«* 
sence of girls in his class. Un
able to drop his A&M collooulsi 
at once, Yantis solved the pr 
lem by’ apologizing to the 
in i advance fer his expressions, 
and thereafter gave his u&ohl 
sermons without repressions.

! i
of his year’s salary for a new 
Nash.

When asked, “What don’t ydu 
like about A&M?” Charlie re
plied, ‘Hhe lack of wimmen and 
the overabundance of ticket- 
givera.”

Rent Officer Says 
Vet Preference In 
Home Sales Is Law

TODAY & TUESDAY

- —Features Begin 
1;40 - 3:45 - 5':50 - 7:55

WOT MW
GARLAND ■ KELLY

Veterans preference in the sale 
of new single-family residences is. 
still required by Federal law under 
thc Housing and Rent Act of 1948 
and must be observed by all offer
ing such property, according to 
Gordon L. Benningfield, Area Rent 
Director.

Renting of housing accommoda
tions, except for transient occu
pancy, is also still subject to vet
erans preference where such ac
commodations are in structures 
completed on or- after June 30, 
1947.

“Basically, the law requires that 
such new housing accommodations 
must be offe.red for sale or rent 
exclusively to veterans fbr 30 days 
after completion before they can 
be offered to anyone else,” Mr. 
Benningfield said. “Some builders 
and contractors are apparently un
aware of these requirements, since 
we have had seine questions and 
complaints about them.”

If the price is changed, on either 
sale or rental, veterans preference 
at the new price must be shown 
for seven days just as it was at 
the original price for 30 days, Mr. 
Benningfield says, i 

Indicating that some- violations 
of the laiv had bfen noted in this 
area, Mr. Benningfield says that 
an increased staff of investigators 
has been authorized by Congress 

- „ - <. , i,, and that complaints will receive
Roopis may be secured in collejge attention,

accommodations at the time of reg- Phili*-----

Charlie new shares his room in 
Hart Ball with another ex-Aggie 
and graduate student, Willie Zapa- 
lac. Yantis hopes that after this 
article he will no longer be con
fused With the infamous (Ivan 
Yantis,

Gas Appliances 
Course Scheduled 
Here August 2

Ij' ° ’ X,.’r •
The U* P* Gas Appliances Short 

Course, sponsored by the Indus
trial Extension Sendee, wHl be 
held on the A&M Campus from 9 
a. m., August 2nd, to 5 p. m. Aug- 
ust6tib j j

Registration will be held in 
Sbisa ^Ijounge from 8 a. m. to 11 . 
a. m., Monday, August 2nd. Tho 
registration fee, which includes a 
ticket to the dinner, Will be $12.50 
per person. • , ' •' '

.

Member „of r
'•j TV Associated Press

iiUiiiitiU im m ■ when he found out that it waslin
.Go-Editors

—**~ Editor i
;]Ti / (

^SgotU Editor

Alan Cum
i fevortttM tUuric* BowtU -

I : -

Itack
Correspondents 

Cireul&tion Manager 
4dvertuing lUMcer

____________.out that it was;in
the department of architecture,

istratkm. There will be a charge 
of $1.00 per night for rooms. Thoio 
arriving on Sunday, August: let., 
may secure a dormitory 1 * " 
going to the A^rgieland 
sighing for a kef.

Meals may be obtained at the 
Aggieland Inn or the cafeteria of 
Sbisa Mess Rail.

There will be a'dinner at 7 k>. m., 
On Thursday, August 5th, at Sbiia 
Mna Hall. /

'

zor, Special Assist 
f Veterans Affairs 

aey General, and

lipW.
ant in Charge 
to the U. S. At 1 
Brian S. Odem, U. S. Attorney for 
the Southern Texas Federal Die- 
trict siy that their offices will 
act immediately on Spy case of 
veterans preference thatris refer
red to them. ,

Anyone who has a complamt or 
who needs information op this 

im is invited to write o:
Area Rent 
Howell B 

ningficld said.
!

!'V i -i ;■
ino aepavimenc oi arcnHeccure, i _ L KARNES CITY COOP
but accepted when assured that (he DALLAS, July 26 —(-F—Amer- GETS FEDERAL LOAN 
would have to teach ortv building lean Aklinea Saturday announced c-

*WPirM
Texas hit home, soon grew 
the climate in Matyland
tamed to On Lis wi ...............
he traded his Plymouth and most off.

A. •t
to

r ■1

■ "WASHINGTON, July 28 
The Rural Electrification 
tttratkm announced S 1 
bah approved a loan of : 
the Karnes Electric Cooperative, 
Karnes City, Texas^ $450,000.
MMUMaiiBiHiiliiJl
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